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Ho in Through llio Ycnr.
A'.l seasons loll of liopo throughout tbo

j i'u r- -
1 lio u ry, spring "'at
The eat ili with luightor of em lv ri,ls;

T.io io Milliliter, luiiped with goM-- n

direr,
And voiced villi wo?(lluiiJ echoes, crystal

clcnr:
And nutiiinii, henping p!cndor oa tlso

hills;
And gay, while winter, with his song that

thril a

With lifo, e'en while Iho woods ore
ilnur.

Then l 't m imitate lln ycnr, nnd sing!
Away with niv! ""yet wore nut made lo

W.Cp.
Our hoard mint Imat with nnliiri's, nnd

lllllst keep
Hopo win in ill wliitorlidn ns well as spring,
tome, in in iko nil nil mwim rin";

Willi Iuii iu il U s of l.i 'j io, nnd
drop

- ll'rihvt V. .

MY COUSIN BILL.
II II M.-- Ml ltlMM K.

I hid j;onc down to the old pbico to

see ('"ii, in Hill Wheal ly. Cousin Hill
had stayed there mi l worked tho farm,
it been all in .ill lo grandmother mi'
the rest, while I had grown to he a line

gentleman in Ihe city very lino in my
own r'tiinalioii nt I'M t. An wo were
walkin ; togi-l- r n'ong the green lane
between a live-u- t iv in 'a low and the or-

chard, when we heard n scivatn.
" iracious," cried (. oii t n Hill. "That's

her. 1 know her voice. She' got
frightened by tie) rmn again. Hello!

l'mlieie! I'm coming! Don't stir! I'p
on the fence, I know," lie ad led to me
in c onli lential tones, "and right among
ll:e brainbli"."

"Wlin on earth is afraid of cows in
this placi i" I asked.

lint Hill wa gone, all inn few in
inents retinae I with a pietty on liis
arm. Tie' wind had Mown her hair
al our, ami the brambles had torn her
muslin die-s- , but th.-r- was an air idioiii
her I did not expect.

'Miss Mason, Cousin said Hill.
"Mr. Hunter, peihaps, might to fay;
hut I hoii- - you'll he I.llyti him and
he Henry tn you, after a while. lie's :i

gr, at favorite of mine, Lilly, and has got
to lie a wonderful iwycr in Loudon.
K'i, old hoy?'

Miss M sni I a few pay words to
me, an wc walked home together. Sh :

kept Im nriii, and they wire evidently
engaged, mid 1 felt nt though there
could be nothing more unsuitable. A

uity lodger of my mint's. I supposed, for
she win very i levant. However, found
out nfter a while that she was only the
ffhuolmistrts. 11 :r father ha I been one
of those rich lie n who fail and leave

their children pen dies'. And she had
had every ml v.utT si . .Now she bore her
rcvi-rsi- with dignity and sweetness.

Perhaps the fad that Cjiisin Hill had
plenty of money had cause I her to en-

gage heih If to him. I ould think of
no other reason except that she had not
yet im t in '.

To my tiito she was tin; prettiest girl
I ever saw, nnd I felt that Hill stood In;.

I ween me mid my happiness. I! sides
living n beauty, she Win nccorip'.ished,
this girl. Sho sunt;, painted, danced.
She woul l have made a suitable wife for
tin? eminent law I hoped to be for a

judge, if 1 came to that. She. wn thrown
away on a plain farniT. And there-
upon I began to say toniyielf, "If I tried,
I mi";! I cut Hiil out even yet. If 1 do,

much the better. "

And, with this funny motive, 1 stayed
lit the Inpilable farm for weeks, mil
Hill and his ;;ood mother never guesse I

what 1 was at.
At hist 1 win obliged to go back to

tho city. How far I had succeeded with
Lilly Mason 1 did not know; but I was
resolved Id put it to tho test before
went.

Ami on the lust evening- - Ihll havnio
vauisheil somehow I contrived to et
his sweetheart to i;o with me into thai
very lane hehiii'l the orchard where lie

had introilueed us, nnd ther-'- , in the
twilight, told her all 1 felt.

"llovoyuu, Lilly," 1 said. "Do you
love me "

For nnswer, she burst into tears.

"My darling, why do you weep?'' I

asked.
fslie sobbc I violent y.

'Din'tiisk me," slm sail. "Li.ivl'
in '. Never speak to mc again. I am

cnijaycd to your cousin, to Mr. Wheat ly.
Did you not "icsi as much .' '

"If I did," I answer. I, "1 did not
fe d thut that should prevtnt me fiom

speakinj.'. It is a most unsiiitit' I' mntth.
You nie tlirowiiiif youis.lf nway. Itai
plae you in a pmitioli more suilahle to
joii. Vou could heli in; to liht my

wny upwind. 1 believe you like me.
Can you sny you do not f

Lilly turned her face nway.
"Da not talk of liking," he s:id

'My word is pledged my promise

given. If I have forgotten it sometim s,

1 reinemhor it now. William is very

good to me. 1 will marry him. At least
I shall lenrn to lovo him. (So; forget

me. I will forget you. I will dj my

duty.
What next 1 should have said 1 do

not know. A voice fell between us

from over tho stone fence ngninst which
1 lennt. On the other side stood my

cousin Wliently, tull and pale ns a ghost ;

p!ii the words Ue uttered were these t
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"Duty It's anybody's duty not to
marry unlesj she loves. If you don't
lov.' me, Lilly Mason, I don't want you.
If you dj love Cousin Henry Hunter,
wdiy inurry him. I wouldn't stand in

your way for a kingdom."
His Voice broke. He was sobbing.

"It's n h!ow," ho said, "hut he's
right. You would be throwing yourself
away on mc i country fellow without '

looks or education, (iood-bye- . I slia'n't
bother you any more, Lilly."

He walked away. Lilly was gone
when I In ned to lo"k nt her. In tho
morning I sat alone nt tiie breakfast-tab- le

with Hili's mother. She evidently
knew tho story. Her hospitality was
grim instead of friendly. She told mo
hat William had been intending to j

visit n distant city for some time, nnd

had "set oil" early that morning.
I went over to tin school beforo tho

tram started. Lil y Mason was alons
behind her desk, her eyes swollen w ith
tears. The scholars had not yet arrived.

"Dearest," 1 said, "do not weep. I ,

nm more in lovo with you th in ever, and
since you lovo me "

Hut, to my astonishment, Lilly Mason

straightened herself up, nnd pointed to
the door.

"How dare you come hen'? ' she saicb

indignantly. "L-iv- ine! Love you,

indeed; 1 simply hate yell, Mr. Hunter !'

And she meant it. I walked away
in astonishment, and fury, and went
back to my wmk in L uidon.

felt that I had spo;le I p 'or Cousin

Hill's happiness, mil my own also. And
had mailt; a p'i tty ini s of it! AHeady

I was out of love will: lie) gill who had
ordered me out of door and told niesbo
hated me.

ill course I never saw anyiiiing oi mo
people at the f irm, or heard from them.

And when, li mlh, I married a harming
"ill. 1 felt that tn v conscience would bo

much carer if it were not for the mem- -

ory of the wrong had done Cou-i- Hill.
I dare I net send cards to nnv one down

at the old place. I felt they all hated
me, though ten years had passed since
my visit there.

What, then, was my surprise when on,i

lay a tap came at my tliee door, ami

a pleasant face look;'.! in.

started to my feet.
"Number eleven !" I cried.

"Yes." v., C,.H n Hill'- - cite. I
K.IW y.iui' in l.nj It"'!.--'- Mil III!'-

down to con ,'i.ttiilaic you in peivni. A

good wif'j is a great blessing,"
"In. Iced, it is!'' I said, humbly. "How

good of you, lhll! How forgiving!''
"Not at all," said Hill. "I'd have

come before, only I felt you might owe

me a grudge. We sit an I talk of you
lots-- How often l'v.! thought of you ns

a poor, disappointed bachelor, all alone

n London! And she has said, ov r and
over again, 'Well, hop- he's got a

little ova- it; bu. I sln'ii'l ever forget
his face when we parted.'"

" Your iiio her s id Ilia ;'' asked I.

"(ill, no; not mother!" replied cousin

l:il. "Sho sent her compliments, nnd
S' lii" of her best iheese. Clieese is al-

ways handy in a hou;e, she says, and
fur yi ii to com-- dow n this sinnin-- r and
se Us all. It vis wife said thtt-Lil- iy,

yi.u know."
"Lily!" I cried, "Th' n you married

htr, after a'l?"
"Did you not know il .''' inked Hilt.

"Why, we thought vou were taking it
bur I all this time. Yes. I didn't start
early, as I expee'ed ; and I thought I'd
go over lo the school and tell her 1 bore

no grudge; and I win looking in at the
back window when she said .'ho "hated

you,' nud told y.m to 'go;' and I .stepped

in nt it as you bang-c- the tloor, und

then and there we ma lo up. She tlis- -

covered il was, nfter all, more your
clothes than iiiiything else that sho

' weakened on; mid well, was only too

gin I to let all b.! as il wii', If she would.
And we're very happy and comfortable,
nnd have four children I wo boys, a girl,
and a bnby another girl.

Then he shook hands with mo again,
all took him home to dinner.

IV. running- - Hinls nud Cats.

Tho nu n with the performing birds
have nppcired i n the street corners, says

the New York Times. The training of

iho little songsters, who perform at
command all sort of gymnastic feats
and cunning tricks, working tho llying"

trap z , hauling up from an imaginary
well uud drinking out of a liny bucket,
or pretending; to die and lying motionless

until the police ate c ille l, ii really re-

markable, ami is the result of laborious
and patient instruction that might bo

more profitably employed. An exhibitor
has appeared on tho cast side with two
trained cats. If all who witnessed the
exhibition paid a nickel lojee tho show,

tho exhibitor nrght n:ip a good harvest,
but the small boys don't pay.

Spuulsh tieiiennltv.
If you visit n Spaniard, ho will plnco

his whole house at your disposal. If you

nilinire anything in p i! ticul ir, or every-

thing in general, it is your. You ma

n it expected to nt cept it, an I if from

ignorant'! or alueneo of mill I you do so.

you wi l find that presently he will send
for it back again. Nothing is more certain
than that in Spain a friend will offer you

everything he hi, himself into tho
bargain; an I it is equally ceitain that
eviiylliing Ics to bo graciously

Uimie:f, included. Argosy.
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LIFE IX CAIRO.

Seductive Influences of a So-

journ in Egypt.

Daily Lifo and Picturesque Scene in An

Oriental City.

A c irrespondent of the Louisville
Courier Journal thu seductively de-

scribed thosweetnes? of doing nothing in
modern Cairo: AYhcu one is fairly in
Kgypt, floating softly on the undulating
tido of lifo in Cairo, one wonders why
one's t iii3 and adjectives wero wasted
on Kurope; why people aro ever con-

tented lo stop short td the
Cairo, with its Strang.! history nnd

stranger streets, its mosipies nnd
bazaars, is a charming studv. All na
tions meet here ; nil language) and all
customs obtain here, nnd of wonderful
costumes a. id men-han- iso there is no
end. In this sweetest of winter climates
life seeim too short to be in a hurry;
indeed, it is not worth living unless one
can loiter. The donkeys and cats alone
would make a lifelong study; when liny
lift up their voices cither singly
or in conceit, tho very
stars in heavjii ipiake, and the
moon turns pile and lieuibles. And
then ther: are the people who own the
cits and who ii - the donkeys several
decides might be devoted to litem. An
Egyptian woman is an uhj ct when on
foot; but when she nioiiit, a donkey
she is a vision! To begin with, sho rides
on both sides of the animal, and when
hcruirioui Id irk drapery bigs out in
the wind, and the donkiy disappears,
save that his big car and small legs
tvvinklu fircasioiially into view, sensa-

tions fade, worls fail, and out: feels Iho
noed of rest and nourishment. Didgiug
under runels; stepping over dogs and
children; pu thing asido donkeys and
people, one linds a narrow alley leading
oH tho .Moil .ken, and seeming to w ind
its tortu uis way in sir inge p'.ar.:. One
or two smaller alleys turn olT; then be-

fore you rises n low archway. Tho
shadow is very deep; y it are evidently
under a house, and a keen wind, like
that in ii narrow- mountain defile, neatly
takes your hat olT. A wi lo gate stands
open; one mom nt takes you through,
past the group of guardian Arabs; you
turn a c raer, and before you opens the
beautiful ifir lrii of Ilie h"V .

Sycamores and acacias bend audlroop
over the flower be Is, ui.et and Mir do
lys wave in the wind; great bamboos,
more than forty feet high, sway with a

long, slow motion; the re I hibiscm
burns like lire n tin: green gl ,nin; tho
shadowy palms whisper bofily to tho
fresh win I coining in from the desert;
the little s hop about tho path;
the doves mourn their hearts out in tho

the clou , rainless sky
spreads blue above, and the s in comes
down between the leaves in a thousand
golden stream. I'e 'ple who know how
to livo in Lgypt come here, an 1 life goes
on as it should in the laud of the lotus.
Kxi tirsions mc made y ; sights aro
seen intelligently; there is ipiiet talk and
peaceful thought hero in the flagrant
garden. An artist paints with his
Arab and Fellah models grouped in the
sunshine mi thcpin.a; lui'thcr on an
l'.nglishman sils traiis'ating Arab
book; still further down the vine lrapod
vista soini! Arab sh'-- ks are birgainiiig
with knowing V. ;vptologUts fur uiti.pics

scarabs and ugly bttli go Is drange
old rings and Copt ie eiu'iioi leii s.

Down in the garden the artist's wife
nnd an American woman drum softly on
darahiikkah, w hi io on tin; path in front
of them a l elhih g rl kneels, trying
f lithfully to tench them a native sing.
Strange and wild it i, with an unac-

countable measure that can only be
caught by ear, not learned by method.
Near by a conjuror does his marvellous
tricks, his inysterioin rail of "galln.
galla, now nnd then rising nbovo the
barbaric song. An K ist Indian merchant,
with h'n rich stulTs spiva 1 oyer chairs and
benches, his gold and silver wares gilt-ti-

in the sunlight, chatters persuasive-
ly with a group of people, w ho try vain-

ly to look siillicienlly ind Hi r. ill to
make him lower his price. Tie: noon-

day sun is blazing overhead ; the birds
are still, and the roses droop a little;
but sitting quietly in th" shade it is not
so bad, and tin! desert wind coining over
Iho garden of a neighboring sheik, has
n crisp, cool touch toil. Liter lli scene
dissolves, niitl tho toiipniy ;o their
tlilf rent ways, to meet again alter din-

ner under th-- ; brjad fall of moonlight.
Then cigars and talk of doing-1-

Htoriet of ml I adventures, stern s of "oi l

liini's," when they lirst caiui: down into
Ivgvpt, and so the pleas int day drift
'

llnsiiii'ss is Itiisiuns.
In a small town out West nil

.Judge is cashier of tin bank.

"Tho check is all right sir," lie sai l lo

a stranger, "butth; evidence you oil r

in identifying you If as the person lo
wlio-- e order it is drawn is seaieely

"I've know n you lo hung a in m en

less evidence, ,lu Ige," was the strati: o a

response.
(J lite likely," replied the i

"bill when il mes to letting go o' c

. ..s'.i wo have to bo careful," Ni w

Yotk Sun,

CHATHAM CO., N.

(Snri-- from a Hbo.'h Jair. I

Only n few months ago, in India, in ,

certain planting district th' re wa, i

notorious man eater. 1 wo gentlemen.
A nud H, residing on an estate, hail lost
besides other imploycs, two chowke

bars, or native watchmen, within a few

days, and tho unfortunate men had heel

actually curried oft out of the veranda o

the bungalow. A and 11 therefore de-

termined to c'.otho themselves likt

natives, and sit during the night, nrined,
in the veranda, in tho hopes they might
bo able to get a shot at the man cater,

who, they thought, might pmbnb'y re

turn to the spot which had already pro-

vided him with two victims.
They proceeded to entry out this in

tention, and snt up till about 'i or 3 A

M , but nothing appeared. A then sail
he should not slay up nay longer, r.s In

did not believe the nniniiil would come
but It announced his intention of wait

ing half an hour longer by himself

Tin ro were large w in lows opening
down to tho M mi- of tho veranda, nuo

through one of these A retired, and nf'.c

entering his room, had just closed tin

window, and wat gazing out for a i in

slant, when ho saw a dark mass land in

the veranda, right on to his fricn I, then
heard sounds of a s. ulll1, nnd a cry fo

help. Seizing his rill , to which n swim
bayoii- t was attached, and llinging u

tho window, he rushed out in timo t

see 15 walking down the steps that lei.

opto tho veranda alongside of the tige
with hi-- hand in the hitter's mouth.

A was afraid lo lire lest ho should hi

his friend, so, running nfter him, he.

with admirable present-- of mind, wen'

up to the tiger, nnd plunging his bay

one! into the animal's body, at tho sum-

instant tired. There was a roar and I

scu III , ami H took advantage of th'
moment to release his hand, and tin

ti"cr, after tumbling, died. H's haiic

was terribly maiile I. jC jiirt Journal.

"From Atlanta to the Spii."
It was thirty-on- e days after starting

from Atlanta beforo S'lernian l

communication with tho North. In

that time ho had destroyed two hundred
miles of railroad, and broken up every

connection between the Cnifoderati
forces east and iv st of (Jjurgin. He had

done more than a hundred million dol-

lars' worth of d.unige, consume tin

corn and fo Id r, a. well ai the cattle,

hogs, sheep, and poultry of a legiot

three hundred miles h:ig and sixty
broad, carried away ten thousand horse:

and mules, and liberated countless mini
hers of s'aves. Sixty thousand men ami

thirty-liv- e thousand iuiiui:i!s ha I been

abundantly fel, a'l I wii.-- the troops

reached the c ast they needed no pro-

visions but brea I. They s'arte I witl

live thousand head of caltle and a rivet!

with ten thousand. The teams were ir

sp'.cn li I con it ion, and nt a wagot

was lost on the road. Th ; army hail

captured so in my horsM that Sliermar

ordere I them lo bo shot, becaiis : it de-

moralize I tlio troops to ride. St.

Nicholas.

A K in at "lluoui."
A traveler ill Kansas while t tossing n

prairie the other day cun-- ' up m a party

of mi n who seemed to he propiiing the

land for agricultural purposes.
"My fiieiid," said th: traveler,

one of tho in:n, "vou are lay-

ing t. If your corn rows tpiile a tlidane)
apart."

"Corn rows? ' tho linn gasped.
"Yes, those rowi over there."
"My stars, stranger!" exclaimed the

Kansas man, "is it possible you niu'l

heani of il i"

"Heard of what ''
"Of the boom. Mm alive, them ain't

com rows over thai ; tle-- air streets,

an' this here is a ci y. You air now on

the coiner t f Commercial and Kinpori-un- i

streets, im' not in the check of t

corn row, as you mout suppose." New

York Tribune.

'I he Methaillsls.
Figures printed in the Methodist Veal

II .nk show that on um ary I, 17,
Methodism throughout tho world num-

bered :lo,lMH trav. bug preachers ami

0,!l'Jrt,ll''O members. In (he I'niteii

Slates there are 2T,noi traveling preach

ers an l,oilil, (in. ineinliert, nnd a popu-

lation ot over l.yilno. mill, or more thai
of the population of the en-

tire country 'ill mm, "'M. Tho Metho-

dist Minscopal Cliiuth I'lone numbers in

the Cuited Stales i SOU (rave ill'

pre. u h. s an 'i, U'MI.ii Ml nit lubi i s, hav-

ing '.'0,11011 i hiirche ., worth 7. mini, Oin

",oll'l paitonages, woltli if I l,0il!l,lll-

III ol It go and eth r school properties,
tvi'ith, including endowments, $ u ni,

nuo, making a total of ln Oil ,o in.

Hi e Formation of Hew.

Tho prevalent sto:y of the formation

of dew is quite disarma-go- by Iho ob

sci of Professor II. K. Alvord, w he

has lately published a treatise on tlu
subject, lie employed nice instruments,

sii'-- as havo been disctibe l by S u h:

ni.it Darwin. He found that on cleai

mights when the atmosphere was raidi-'d-

lie: lighter 6tratlliu won' I be easily

pushed out of the way by the cool am

heavier body drawn by its weight to il

surf ac The thermometer nt four inche-Iro-

the ground wi u'd in ties' cas.

run-- ' from 5 to 10 degrees lower than a'
j four feet from tin; ground,

iMiiifiinmi iti
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Evdonoo of Tholr. r.enlu. in
tlio IVitont Office.

Some Important Inventions T)w to Teiiii

nine Skill and I'rjemiity.

The w. rid has not given woman dut

crulitfor In-- inventive farultit".
pel sons real i.i what nil important ri It

she is playing in tlie designing of nu-

merous articles, use u as v.ell ii orna-

mental. The record of the patent of
fice how that fully nineteen liiind
patents are elaine tl by women. Morcovci
n. t a smah numb r of the patents grant-
ed to men are really f. r ingenious de-

vices and ideas that have originated in n

biain. The women of New

York have been grante more patent'
than tie ir listers in any other stale. T.u:
women of Mas.sachu-t.lts- , Ohio, Indian:,
nnd Wisconsin rank next in order. In
machinery women have done much. Al-

most da'ly improvements in

sewing mai'hiins coiuo from
her bruins. lo the mo lei

loom of 111 patent olliee, nearly side by
side with Klias Howe's ma :hine, is on.
in :de by a Miss lioscntha1. It is a handy
little contrivance w hu h o in be put in a

lady's pocket and .screwed on lo any or-

dinary table. It is so dainty it looks lit

for thewoik room of a fairy. It will
a boon to persons travelling, where it is
impossible to take a large machine. M

pronounce il pi.-- tii ally pel feet
in t onstrii' lioii, but it has not yd been
put up. n die maiki t.

Tin; lirst submarine lehsi opt: was the
produi t on of Mis. S nail H. Mather, ol
New York. Mrs. Moiitg uneiy shows a

mi tiun of a war vessel pn.vi'led w ith a

series of iron p'nles s i cons'riicti-- l as t

resist shot and shell. Tliero is also in
the model room an engine of as
well in defense in the shape of a

gun indited to Mi-- i limit
tioshan. Among the in. no pea. eful in
veiilions by w om :n are a coupling pin and
an improved railway for street cars. A
nr.. ...f. e illlU I.IIL IS il L'llll iai t: II il .uis.

oaeicy. An nppl am o lor raising
sunken vessels his been paunlcl by
Mrs. Taney, of Pennsylvania. She has
ilso contrived a syphon propeller pump.
Mrs of Milwauk.e, claim i

to have Iliad'- 'M'l women nop iting
I y liieaiis of a uset' il little piirlabl" Uiiu
(or tirin g decorated china. This can bo

itlached to any gas pipe and is an im-

provement in tie: Usual lie tho I i f In

idtordin; a iiiueh inure eipiabie
temp r iiuenl. M ss Mary llroiighton, of
New York, discovi'ied a in w mc ho I of
forming air chauib m of dental plates in
irtilicial teeth. Miss Hud

to make a noise in the world, and
genim soared to steam whistles.

Mrs. Caroline Hrook, of Arkaiisa', Ion
)alented soiie- bibrii at ing moulds in
plaster. Mrs. lirooks w ill be remembered
is ihe butter artist at the Cciitciini.il, her
,ovely creatii.ii ol lolantue iittru-tin-

mull attention. She new has a studio
u New York.

Mrs. Sarah Anns, of M issi. hii-- ts,
patented the bust if Aloahaiu L'uco'n.

what Ihe patent right coiisisis does
lot c.enrly appear, as nrtisls gencr ally
onsnu r surn inings rrcai rat tier man
n vent ion s. Mis, ('..rnelia lean fort of l lino,
ins a pitnit lift at to her credit. M .
M u tha J. Coston has been very un ee .
al with her pyrotechnic night signals,

she is mi example of what p'uek nud

icrsi verance can do. At the death of
ter husband his pap i t were in a chaotic
condition and his design" not fully

I'naitled, she biourht them to
l point wln-r- they were practically va
table and she rem lined aim st ten years
ntrodiicing them in the var. out fon-ig-

?orls. She has been for her

jiersevcrauco by a fortune. Among th:
piecr inventii ns is mi instrument for
estoring facial symmetry, by Mi-'-
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